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. Todeveopthecreativea.daestheticsk softh€learners.

. To rnake them aware aboui various c! tures and irnportance of ce €bration of Christmas.

. To prov de them an opportun ty to showcase their ta ent.

. To encourage them to epp.ec ate/ accept ard respect other's elfo.t5 .fd creat vlty

DESCRIPTION:

orsanised by

Date and Duration

Participants

File Accession Dossier

Chr srmas Bel D€coration

Christrnas

RDPS

Classrooms

18.12.2018/ 40 minutes

r (A- E)

lntra C assActivlt es F e
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"Cliristtnas walles .L tlr.Lgic land arer tliis ror[c{, ancf 6ehoA1, eterytfutq u softer and
'ttore 6eautifiLf." .Normin lln.ent ?eLi/i

The festval ofChristmasceebrates the brth of JesLrs Chrlst:nd conveys his message of ove, tolerance and

brotherhood. t s a ce ebraiion of human ty and mankind. Though Chrirtrnas is a primary festival of the Christians, it
stlll has d special sicniflcance in everyone s ife. t s ce ebrated as a un versa festiva throughout the nation. ln lndia,

this f€st val has a specia significance since nd a is rnown for its unity I d vers ty wor dwide. The celebrat on of
Chrstmas shows that evef peope from different relgons can take palt in Chrstmas ce ebration. To explain the
mportance of th s auspicious festiva an actlvity, based on the theme "Chr stnras Bell Decoration" was conducted for

the earners n their respective classroorns Before the activty, they wcre breled about the significance of

ce ebraiing this festival n ndia. Th s he ped to enrich their knowledg€ nbo!t a d fferent c! ture and reinforced the
v: Lre of'peace and goodw '. Learners brought the materia to make and decorale the Chrlstmas beli. Al the

learners part c pated with great zeal and enthus asm in th s activity. They ca m y decorated their bells using different
material like glitters, co oured tape, stars and other decorat ve material. This actjvity polished their creative skills and

he ped to nurture the att tude of calmness and pat €nce among them. They rsed consrruct ve ideas to exhibit their
creativ ty. All the earners perfornied we !n the activity. Best five entries were se ected frorn each section out of
wh ch best five were awarded on the bas s of cultLrre, creatlvity, construct visrn and competence. Overall, it was

h gh y motivat ng and enr ch ng act v ty which was €njoyed by a I the learners
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